
-
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THB URATE AT H03IE COMMERCIAL.then aftef a time this bid is forfeited, I

the property is aganTsold, is bid in for
$8,000 by Mr. Chad borne, a member of;
the board at that time, I think, and by.
him leased to the penitentiary, nobodyj
can say of what price, Mewborne does
not seem to know; his board, says
they don't know, and nobody seems
allowed to know. And along with
Castle Hayne is taken a 'arm cf high-
est rates ever . paid for land, other
tracts on the Cape Fear so-call- But-Uer- 's

lands, etc. "

"The Anson Farm was leased by the
Democratic board in February. 1896.

way and, why he has - permitted his
name to 'be used to screen the men
who kept them. "v' '

THEY PUT LIFE 15 THE HTJLK.
' Mr." John W. At water, one of the
wheel horses of the Populist party
in Chatham county; is quoted as de-

claring that the Populists in his
county would not fuse with,the. Re-

publicans. "We are tired;" he said,
of selling our principles, and will

not do it again-o- n anybody's say so.
As silver men we cannot consistently
vote for gold bugs, and, will. not. ; If

Chicago, Aguat 6. CW, qttu.tiona: Flour sttiady; winter patent
$3 653 78 1 tpwisJ pringbraiids $4 7i
Minnesota hsrd 4 SOQ4 tl;enU2r4 80; hard do. Kiojt
Wheat No. sprtng7iei No a .1n,''
687ftiNo. 2 re47&c. (W ,,
83HMS'a OaU-- N. .v N
5 white rree on board, lUfirM
8 whits free on board, 26Q2 (,,
Na 2 46. Mess pri, per W, ...

t 00. Lard, per m n . t' :7,! '

8 30. Short rib sides. n

841. Dry salted shoulder. )H.,.,
14 C24 87H. Bhort cU., . ,,
boxed. 8 606 80.

The leading futures rnjr-- i k.
lows, opening, highest, ..,.: u
closing: Wheat No. J uK ,k!

71, 70W. 71: September f.7 r '

67K. 68He: IeoeBir T.f, ',

66Xc; May 68. 68, 67, f.h '. ,.,

August S3t, 33H. 22H. X s. i, .,

ber 33H. 23.H. 32Jk, 3.1 ir I .... .

84. 84H. 33H. MS; Mar r . --

83H, 35. OaU rWptemUr VI ,
'

21 X, 21 he: May 24. 2S t ;

Pork, per bbl. September t
8 8 71 ; October 't u
rr 100 Tim Heptemlwr r. ar.

5 32M: cU.- -t r. i

6 37X.I37t- - Ribat-- r I r

tembertS T7H. 8 27 S. .' 1'

October f5 30. 6 8. 8 22 S r

Baltimore, Au
and unchanged. Wheal ir.,
77ic; month 7Ha7H. '.,
78c: steamer No. 2 rwl
ern wheat by aaniplc 7"' ? i

ateady epol aixL :c,i.BeptemUr.ry.vii.; s.uid.r.1 v
corn S0, 4 k , yellow .!'.. nki,.sl
quiet N . 'i while wel-rt- i .!V,.

cp.A-sin- p. cnsSTtMR kbom HAfePPA' KA7AP

The Parisian fad this year fc-t- go
some of which are made in the jbst
to a deeree that none but an evfowunesfi would credit, wnne on roe oroer nana
there are walking costumes simple to th verj;e of Wsterity, The seaeide cos-

tume illustrated herewith taken from Hakpkb's Bazar is of the latier char
acter. It is made of dark blue veiling mounted over , black si I if lne skirt is
nt th attached flounce varietvj with tinv folds "of Mack satin outlining the
front and the top of the flounce, f The
a blouse. The narrow cross-tucse- a vestj or wnite taneta is uorucreu whh uuv
toned taha and Kmall black satin? scrolls! The band collar, which is of the

PUELISSEE'S AinroxnrcEimrT.

THE MOEJTLNQ 8TAR, the oldest daily news-
paper in North Carolina, 13 published dally ex--
nnt. MnnillT On TVr VAar. S2 50 for HI mODUlS.
SljB for three months SO cents for one month.
to mail subscribers. Delivered to city eno--
clibera at the rate of 45 cents per month for

' any period from one month to one year.
. AjtfVKRTISINQ RATES (DAILY) ono square
one day, fl.OO; two days, wisx tnree oays. s.du;
rnirr iian a rtV flra ifnva. S3.50: one week. SI.00:
two wsoka, Jd.50; three weeks, S8.30; one month.
(10.00; two memnu, vir.w; tnree luumua,
nix months. 40 00--. twelve months, $60.00. Ten
iinua ft ariiii KAiinxriAi tvtie makaone sanare.

THB WKEaXY STAB ia published every Frl- -
dav morning at sl.oa per year, eo cents tor six
nwnthd an AAntd for three months.

All announcements of Fairs. Festivals, Balls,
Rrkrm pw-.ni- Secietv Meetinra Political Meet
ings,:., will be charged regular advertising
rates.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for naa expired, cnargea transient
rates for time actnallv Dnblished.

No advertisements Inserted la Local Column
at any price.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, wui m uumwu fulvArziaAmenta.

Paymants for transient advertisements mast
be made .. in advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
monthly or quarterly, according to contract.

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft.
Foetal Money Order, Express or in Registered
Letier. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain import-
ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real interest, are not wanted; and, if
acceptable in every other way, they will invari-
ably oe rejected if the real tame of the author
ia withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes or Ke
spect. Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At mis
rate 60 cents will pay for a simple uuwuuur
ment or carriage or ueatu.

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily
will be charged fl.OO per square for each inser-
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of daily,
rate. Twice a week, two-thir- of daily rate.

Contract" advertisers will not be --allowed te
exceed Oseir-spac- e or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge
at transient rates.
' Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, er
to occupy any special place, will be charged
extra accordins to the Dosttiou desired.

3JItc SHorwucr

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON N. C.

Sunday Morning, August 7, 1898.

DEnOCBATIC TICKET.

FOR COSGRKSS.

Sixth District John D. Bellamy, of
New Hanover.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

First District Hon. George H. Brown,
of Beaufort.

Second District Hon. Henry R. Bry
, an, of Uraven.

Fifth District Hon. Thomas J. Shaw,
of Guilford.

Sixth District Hon. Oliver H. Allen,
of Lenoir.

Seventh District Hon. Thomas A.
McNeill, of Robeson.

Eleventh District Hon. W. Alexan-
der Hoke, of Lincoln.

FOR SOLICITOR.
Sixth District Rodolph Ijffy, or

Onslow.

LEAZER TURNS OH THE LIGHT.

The management of the Peniten-
tiary umler the present administra-
tion has become the subject of more
or less discussion, especially since
the present management refused to
comply with the request of Mr. Sim-

mons for the reports showing re-

ceipts and expenditures for the past
year, reports which according to law
should have been published by the
31st of last December. Among the

, reasons assigned by the present
Superintendent, Mewborne, for de-

clining to furnish the information
asked for was that he did not have

- the clerical force necessary to do this
extra work even jf he were dis-

posed "to comply, but there were
other and better reasons for there- -
fnaal Tnofno A ff one nraii T rr

questions asked they undertook to
by throwing dirt,

and charging that there was
crookedness in the lease of
the State farms by the Demo-

cratic Boards. They resorted to the
old dodge of the man who doesn't
want to answer of answering one
question by asking another, leaving
the impression that the State had
lost money by unbusiness-lik- e leases,
to benefit parties who had influence
enough to control the action of tlie
Boards.

They cite the case of the Castle
.Hayne farm as one instance of bad
if not corrupt management, the
Anson farm as another, while they
substantially charge that the State
was buncoed- - in. the Roanoke river
farms leases. The public attaches
bat little importance to these
charges- - and insinuations, as coming
from men who dared not submit a
report of their own! management,
but Hon. A. Leazer, who was su-

perintendent of the Penitentiary
for the four years of Governor
Carres administration, and ,who had
made the Penitentiary self-sustaini-

and had so managed it that
'State Treasurer Worth, in his re-

port, pronounced the management
"good," thus answers these charges.
' ' "The Castle Hayne Farm was rented
in 1890 by the Faison Board, and from
1300 to January, 1897, the farm was
rented at $400 for 600 acres. During
this period the phosphate mine was
worked also by the penitentiary, for so
much per cubic yard or so much per
ton. During the last four years the
profits on the entire Castle Hayne busi-
ness, both farming and mining, were
$20,524 ; and if the uncollected notes,
(two of them amounting to about $9,-00- 0

instead of $16,000 aa per Mew-
borne) and these secured by collateral,
which carried a mortgage on the whole
property, had never realized anything,
there was nevertheless a clear profit in
the four years' operations of $10,000 or
$11,000.- -

"The earnings of hired labor there
for four years were $35,000, and fully
30 per cent, of this was collected in
cash, and that from an insolvent com
pany,, euouga aa snown aoove to maxe
a nice profit of $10,000 or $11,000 on
the business.

The Democratic administration had
entered suit, and same was pending in
Superior court of Wake county, to
foreclose mortgage and sell the. Castle
Hayne property to satisfy the peniten-titr- y

claims, when the fusion crowd
came in. The Democrats had refused
to enter contract with the phosphate
company for the year 1897, because it
was insolvent and the pending suit
would necessarily close it out of busi-
ness. But so soon as the fusionista
entered into power, they "proceeded at
once in full knowledge of these facts
as to the - phosphate company- - above
stated, to make another contract ; and
put convicts there at one. In course
of time, the property is sold by order
of court, ia bid in by fusionist board
of penitentiary directors for $16,000;

THOMAS BCCHAKAV.

The maid who binds he warrior's sash
With smile that well her pain dis

sembles.
The while beneath her drooping lash

One starry teardrop nangs and trem-- .
" bles, , :

Though Heaven alone records the tear.
And fame shall i never i know her

" -

Her heart nas shed a drop as dear
v As e'er bedewed the field bf glory I

The wife . who girds hen husband's
sword, - .

'Mid little ones who weep or wonder,
And bravely speaks "the cheering word,

.What though, Ker heart .be rent
asunder: : ' ;. T '

Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear
' The bolts of death around turn rattle.
Has shed as sacred blood as e'er ? '

Was poured upon;, the field of battle.
;' '1 i i '

The mother who conceals her grief '
Whil- - to her breast her son ' she

'
, A,- presses, - -"

Then breathes a few! brave jwords and
hrief. ' 9 I !.

Kissing the patriot brow she presses,
With no one but hei" secrei God,

To know the pain 'that Weighs upon
her, 4 i

Sheds holy blood as e'er the sod
Received on Freedom's field of

honor I A- I ,- Washington Star.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

The rich manj who jdon't
will always remain poor.

Beware of him who jhates
laughing of a child. Lavter.

If good resolutions could fur- -

nish wings, everybody would fly. .

We cannot always hie doing a
great work, but we can always be do
ing something. . I

The most pioui church mem-
bers generally have the least to say
about their piety. .

He who lives in the -- habitual
contemplation of igimortaity cannot
get in bondage to time or enslaved by
transitory temptations. J?.jWr. Robert-
son. : ; j

Since the Son of Mail has suf-ferr- ed

suffering can nevejr be proof
that life has given away betneath our
feet or that our existence has been a
failure. Wilfred; Monod.

If Providence calls is to soli-
tude and retirement, it becomes us to
acquiesce; when we cannot; be useful
we must be patient, and wnen we can
not work for God we must sit still
quietly for him. Henry.

v Be a Christian, throw yourself
upon God s work and get
you want in it No Christian will
ever be good for anything without
Christian courage, or what is the
same, Christian faith.--ffora- ce Bush- -

nell.
- As ships meet' at sea,ia moment
together, when words of greetings must
be spoken and tnen; go away into the
deep, so men meet m this world; and
I think we should cross no man's path
without hailinz him. and. if he needs.
giving him supplies. Henru Ward
Beecher. - J

To the real UhnstianL the pe-
culiar doctrines of the Gospel con
stitutes the centre to which he. gravi
tates; the very sun of his system; the
soul of the World ; the jorigin of all
that is excellent and lovely; the
source of light and life and motion,
and genial warmth, and plastic en
ergy. Wilberforce.

SPIRITS Tl fINE

Goldsboro Argus: The water
melon crop nas come to oe at oig roing.
Several car loads are shipped every
day from points along the vy". & W.
R. R. The sand hills on the southern
side of Neuse river are betteir suited to
this crop than any other, j Shippers
have received good prices s4 far.

Monroe Journal: Many of the
Populists of Union county jwho have
not returned to the Democratic party,
will not vote for Dockery. The boasted
5,000 majority that the old! negro or-
ganizer was to get is dwindling every
day in the minds of his friends as it
becomes more and more apparent that

:uamy wui oe eiecieu. i

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. Elijah
Stancil, who lives six mi lies west of
Monroe, was attacked by a large bull
last Saturday and was almost gored
to death. The "animal knocked Mr.
Stancil down and gored him for some
time before help reached him. The
injuries sustained .by Mr. Stancill are
a long gash oil the abdomen and a
number of painful bruises oil the body
and head. The injured man is eighty-thre- e

years old and is a cripble from a
dislocation of one ot his hips several
pears ago. i ;

Elizabeth City J?conp?nist: It
is with sincere emotion thati we chron-
icle the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Walker,
the beloved wife of our old fjriend Cap-
tain Nathan Walker, , whoj 'departed
this life at her home oi Factory
avenue, on Tuesday, aged j 48 years.

North Carolina has moire colored
magistrates, more colored postmasters,
more colored school committeemen,
more colored county commissioners,
and more, colored members of the
legislature, and more mean white Re
publican leaders of these colored mej
than any other State. i

Wilson Netos: The telimax
all the doings of the Wilson count-
chain gang under our Rad-Po- p. rulei
was reached Thursday night : In the
jail the chain gang, whichj is the spe-
cial pet bf the county commissioners,
had a special cell to themselves. ' Last
night they decided that the county
food was not good enough, so thty
thought the best thing to j do was to
leave the county. No soonep said than
done. A hole was quickly cut in the
jail floor a board easily knocked out
of the staircase, a hole made, jail birds
passed through, out the firefescape, on
the roof, down $ rope and away with-
out even bidding good-by- e to the kind-heart- ed

sheriff. But One erf them get-
ting hungry came back thijs morning
for breakfast. He "said that he just
wanted to see his "gal." He had seen
his "gal" and now wanted spme break
fast '

1 : : i

Father --"What mkkea you
think you can earn enough! to support
my daughter?" Suitor MWell, I've
been engaged to her sir months."
Life.

An Enterprising imiglst.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than RJ RJ Bellamt,
who spares no pains to secure the best
of everything in their linie for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. This is the wonderful
remedy that is producing such a furor
all over the country oyf its' many
startling curesi It; absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoarseness and
all affections of the Throatj Chest and
Lungs. ' Call at above drug store and
get a trial-bottl- e free, or a regular size
for 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. " t r'

!'...- ;..v

1 ' A U ... , a. . . .

Bwra tU m nun iou nan always B0UH

Signature

WILMINGTON MARKET..

STAR OFFICE, August t.
SPIRITS TURPKNTINE-Mar- ket

firm xt 26 cents per gallon ' for mar
chine-mad- e casks . and 35X eenU.per
gallon for country casks. f

KUbm. Market firm at S1.00 pfr
bbl for Strained and 11.00 for Good
Strained. - ,

TAR Market firm at f 1.10 per
bbl of 2fl0 R. ii

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Marke,
firm at tl.00 per barrel for Hard
$1.60 for Dip, and 11.60 for Virgin,

uuotauons same a7 yar.-- -
SpiriU turpentine firm, tiHc, Uc;
rosin steady, $10, $L2S; tar ttedy,
$1.18; crude turpentine-firm- . $1.3q,
$1.80, $1.90. -- j

KBXjKIrTB.

SpiriU Turpentine... r 136
Rosin 461
Tar .; Ill
Crude Turpentine 27

Keceipts same day iahI year. -- ZM
casks spirits turpentine, 882 bbla
rosin, 44 bbla tar, 62 bbl crude tur
pentine.

COTTO!.
Market steady on a barns of 5.'c

per pound for middling. Quotations;:
Ordinary 3 6 cU. 11

Good Ordinary. . 4
LMW Middling.. . . 6 6

Middling IX " "
Good Middling 5 " "

rsame day lact year, middling w.
Receipts 1 bale; same day last

year, b.
COClfTHT PRODCC.

PE AN UTS North Carolina Prime,
60G5c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70C; Fancy, 75c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 75o : Fancy, 7.V ; Hiiih.
7080c.

CORN.- - Firm: B255 ceisu ik
buslieJ.

ROUGH HICK.-ll.ixxa- i.W irbufihel.
N. C. BACJN. -- Steady; bant. 10 to

llC per iKmd; fchouldors. C to 7c;
si don. 7 to Kc.

SHINGLES. Per tbouiwii. fivf
inch, JiearU aiid aatw, ll.Ct U $2 2
six inch, fz.zo to aJ.za; wtfn men.
$5.50 to $6.6(1.

TIMBER. Market atead v at 12 S L

ffiTiO per M.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Hr U Urn Mnrnlnc Htar

New Yobk. August 6. Monry on call
steady at I&IH per, cent, laat loan
being at I S pr cent Prima met
cantue paper 3jt4V P" cent. Str
lingexchange ateady ;artual buaineaa in
bankera" bills 48554Sf fc' for demand
and 483' for sixty daya. Poatrd
ratea 4S4H485 and4H64H6W: Com
mercial bills 4S2X483. Silver wrtifl
catea there were a&lea io.ikkj ounna
it 59U. Bar ailver 69V. Meil

can dollars 45 . Government bonda
firm; U. 8. new 4 a, registered. 127k;
do. coupon, 127 it; U H. 4s
do. coupon, U U. H. 2 a. 7
U. S. 6 a. registered. 112; do 5

coupon, 11Z. HUte bonda dun ; i i

125; 4 s 103H.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Htr
New York, August 6 -I- tOhin iu)t;

strained, common to good. $1 3J
Spirits turpentine ateady at 2Ha2H.

Charlthtos. Auruat6. -- Snirita tur
pentine steady at 24 Kc; no aairai. Itoniii
quiet and unchanged; no aalea.

COTTON MARKETS.

, By Teleirraph to the Hornln Star
Kkw York. August (!. The cotton

market opened dull and speculatively
flat all during to-da- y a abort aaaiori.
The few sales made on the call werr
at a decline of 1 point to an advaor
of one point Subsequent trmnaactiona
were of a scalping and erening up
nature at about laat night's bid prv-- f

Early fluctuations were restricted U
a range of two points. I be loUHler
ence of the local element waa due in
good part to reports of stagnation
at Liverpool, absence of interest on
the part of the outsiders and general
unchanged conditions in the cotton
belt. Heavy rains were indicated oh

I the weather map for New Orleans and
I that section. 1 or the rest clear

weather was noted.
Nrw York. August 6. Cotton

dull and easy; middling uplands 6
Cotton futurea closed quiet; August

B.87c, September 5.91c,v October ft a.
November 5.88c, December 6 (2c, Janu
ary 6.05c, February t.0Hc March 6. l?fl.
Apni 6.15c, May 6.1Hc.

oot cotton closed dull an-- easy:
middling uplands 0 1 6c i middling
gulf 6 B 16c; aalea 716 bala.

Net receipts balea; groaa rceipta
1,236 bales; forwarded 815 balea; aalea
716 balea; to spinners 100 bales; stock
(actual) 82,822 balea.

Total to-da- y Net receipt 297
bales; exports to Great Britain 11

bale: exports to the Continent HUH3

balea; stock 231,540 bales
Total aince September lat Net rt

ceipta 8,518,787 baJea; export to GrcH
ctntain lii oaifs; exports u
France 818,308 bales; exporta to Ue
Continent 3.976.860 bale.

August 6. Galveston, quiet at 6f,
net receipt hales : Norfolk, notio
nal at 5c, net receipt balea ;

Baltimore, nominal at f He, net reoel rta
bales: Boston, quiet at f

net receipU 98 Wes; WilmlngtSa.
ateady at 5c. net receipts 1 balft;
Philadelphia, quiet at 6 a-l- net re
ceipts baJee; Bavannah, steady at
5 Sc. net receipU 8 bales; New Orlejtn.
quiet at 8 U-lC- c, net receipU 4"
bales; Mobile, steady at 8 He net re
ceipts S bales ; Memphia, quiet at 8,
net receipts IS bales- - Augusta, steady at
6c, net receipt 81 bales; Cbarleaton.
quiet at 6 net receipt bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
-- Bjr Telegraph to the Nomtttg Wimr

Nw York, Auguat 6. Flour u
strong and held at higher flrura.
Wheat t pot strong; No. J red ro.
options were strong and quite active
all the forenoon, closing IQlVc net
higher; aborts were impelled to cover
by light receipts, higher cablea, wet
weather in the Northwest and heavy
weekly clearances; No. 2 red Bepteui
ber 72 closed 7tHc: Iereniber
70Kta71c closed 71 Hol Corn Spot
strong; No. 2 3tc; options opened
steady with wheat ana ruled quiet.
without particular feature, closing
unchanged; September 87Xft3Ha.
closed'37;o; December closed W'c
Oats Spot steady; Na 2 28 23 He;
options quiet but steady; closed un
changed: September closed 26 c. Lrd
steady; Western steam i 56; July
IS 65, nominal, Pork dull ; mess 75

10 00. Butter Western creamery
14X19c; do factory 11 14; Klgins
19c Cheese auiet: large white 6Mta
7c; small white 7 H 7lk?o ; large col-

ored 7c; email colored 7tfo. Pota
toes steady; Jerseys $1 80Q1 87;
Long Island $1 60 2 00; aweeU $2 80
EIV3 78. Petroleum dull. Rice ateady.
Coffee tipot Bio quiet but ateady ; N o.
7 inVoioe 6&ci No. 7 jobbing 7He;
mild, ateady; Cordova fc,Hl&c;
fair; jobbing business, bugar raw
strong and, higher to buy; fair re-
fining 8,e; centrifugal 96 test 4 3 16e;
re fined firm and airly active.

Chwaqo, August 6. Scarcity of re
ceipts and active- - cash demand ad
vanced w&eat !lo flay, yrjeptetnoer isit
off Jo higher and December la
Corn closed 1c lower. .Oats lost ic.

It contains about 2,400 acres, and for
it an annual rental of $2,400 or $2,500
is paid. - What the; taxable valuation
wvs I am not informed, but like Mew;
home's statement as to Halifax Farm
never'paying the rent, he greatly un-
derestimates the product of the Anson
Farm,, for the i year 1796. Although
operations could not begin till March,
if, the ordinary sale of one-thir- d of
the farm products for rental be : ap-
plied, it was fully met even the first
year. W Hat it proaucea or earnea
T . 1 1 - ivT IV -- i 1 C .
la lout, me people ui ii ui m uiroum
seem to nave no right to know.

Wfien Superintendent Smith, who
succeeded Mr. Iieazer, was removed
by Governor Russell for gross in-

competence, ii was pretty broadly
intimated by the Governor that
there was also corruption. If he
thought that, as he evidently did,
it was his duty-t- o cause-- an investi
gation to be made w learn what
ground there might be for his sus-

picions, if they were nothing more
than suspicions. But he didn't do
that, but contented himself with
lifting Smith out of the Penitentiary
and landing him in the Department
of Agriculture, where, according to
the Governor, he couldn't do so
much harm. Mr. Simmons asked
for some information in reference to5

this Department, but Commissioner
Smith of the
Penitentiary,ia as dumb as an oyster.

In a speech at Newton, Wednes
day, which appeared in the Char- -

otte Observer, Mr. Leazer accounted
for this silence and also furnished
some facts and figures which show
that the charges of crookedness in
the management of the Penitentiary'
under the transferred .Superinten-- j
dent are not without foundation.
After referring to the fact that
under the Democratic administra-
tion the books were always open
and subject to the inspection of any
citizen who desired to examine'
them, he said:

"Now I am going to give you some
facts. For the last ten years I have
known all about the agricultural de
partment ot tne btate. mat depart-
ment is supported by taxing fertilizers.
Since the Populist-Republica- n crowd
has come in the number of offices has
heen almost doubled to make room for
office-seeke- rs and for the purpose of
spending an accumulated surplus.
None of the officers are farmers. In
the place of a small messenger boy at
$15 or $20 per month, an officer has been
placed at a salary of $1,000 per year.
The chief of the department who has
nothing to do but sign his name occas
ionally, draws a salary of $1,800. And
somehow, now, he is to get $2,500. Two
weeks ago double appropriations of
former years was made. Why is it so?

"From 1893 to 1897 I was superin
tendent of the State penitentiary. I
took the place with much reluctance,
as I knew it was hard to filL We claim
now that the Democratic management
was wise, economical and successful.
The institution fully supported itself.
vv e made tne money to run it by our
own efforts. It was organized to work
like a new machine. A man could
have sat ia-New- and managed it.
The crowd that has it now should have
managed it successfully and with ease.
But they were not out to manage it for
the best interest of the State, but for
purposes of greed and gain. I say it has
been managed dishonestly by the fu- -
sionists. I can. and will, prove it How
do I know the facts f Well, it is lawful
to use spies in time of war. I am able
to establish facts. When the farm at
Wadesboro, Anson county, was turned
over by the Democratic party to the

199 bales of cotton was among
the effects. That cotton was sold for
$5,838 and a fraction. It was paid for
part in checks and part in cash. The
checks are accounted for and the cash
is not It has never been accounted
for. Where is it? One of the Demo
cratic officers on retiring owed $11.57
to the penitentiary. He paid the
amount in a check. He was asked to
pay it in money. So he did.. There
is no recora oi roe payment ot tne
debt on the books. An paid
a debt of $37, and the books do not
show it An officer collected a debt
from the Agricultural and Mechanical
College of $197.50, and the book-
keeper of the penitentiary tried ; to
collect it again in the year, and the
old clerk showed that it had already
been paid. Un being asked about tne
matter by the book-keepe- r, the officer
said: 'Charge that tome

The Roanoke farms were turned
over with 632 bales of cotton on hand
in 1897. In a few days the superin-
tendent of the nenitentiarv sold the
cotton to a friend and a near neighbor
ror about 6 cents a pound, wnen cot-
ton was bringing about 71 cents in
Norfolk. The fact of the sale and the
name of the purchaser' both were con
cealed. But! ascertained the facts in
the easel Why should he sell it to his
friend at Ihis reduced price ? Later he
bought large quantities of fertilizer
from the same man at $4 a ton more
than other dealers asked. Why all
this I What is behind it ! The act of
the Legislature of 1895 repealed the law
of 1896, giving the directors of the pen-
itentiary power to lease the new farms.
But in 1897 the same law was

With this change the Governor
of the State and the superintendent of
the penitentiary were given power to
lease the lands, etc A contract was
made for the lease of the Grimes-lands- ,

near Raleigh. Upon representation of
the superintendent of roe penitentiary
and certain members of the board, this
contract was cancelled .at cost to the
penitentiary, for the reason given that
there were no convicts to operate this
land. The Castle 'Hayne farm was
very soon purchased by a member of
the board, and at once . leased to the
penitentiary, together with certain rice
farms on the Cape Fear, generally"
known as the property of the Gover-
nor, though leased from one Mr. But-
ters, of Wilmington. The price paid
for these rice lands is about three
times that paid for any other lands
held by the penitentiary. I do' not
say that the Governor 1 getting I the
rental. But I just give what facts I
am certain of. The board of directors
know nothing of the contracts. ( v

"Populists will say that Republicans
did this, but did they not help do it?"

There are various ways of keeping
books.' Sometimes they show things:
and sometime they do not, but here
is a chance for" Mr. Mewborne who
now has charge of the books to let
the public know whether Mr. Leazer
is misrepresenting the books or not
and if not to let; the public know
why the books have been, kept that

there is fusion you can depend upon
it there will be three tickets iij the
ucm. .

When reminded .that Chairman
Holton, of the Republican State
committee, had Baid that there would
be fusion, he replied, "As far as
Chairman Holton is concerned lean
say to him that we Populists put life
into the dead hulk of the Repub-
lican party once, buti-i- f he thinks
we will do it again he.i mistaken.?

Mr. Atwater evidently moves
with hia eyes open, and sees things
as he goes. In speaking as he does he
voices the sentiments of thousands
of awakened PopulistB who have
become "tired of having their prin-
ciples sold" to put a lot of political
deadbeats in office. They have
been used, as he says, to "put life
into the dead hulk of the Republi-
can party" and all they have to
show for it is a few- - Populist leaders
in office who don't care the snap of
their fingers for principle, and more
negroefs in office than there are
in all the other States in the Union
combined. Their leaders may try
to play the fusion game again, be1

cause they have their eyes on the
spoils of office,- - but the tired . and
disgusted masses of honest Popu-
lists, who are not working and vot-

ing for spoils, do not want it, and
can't be roped in nor whipped into
the fusion camp any more. They
have had the pbject lesson before
them and have studied it to ' some
purpose. " ,

MINQR MENTION.

That political Spaniard, . Rocky.
Mount Butler, will betray any man
or party that attempts to thwart his
selfish ' purposes. In the Second
Congressional District he has
brought out J. B. Loyd as his candi-

date to trade on. If the Republic
cans concede some of his demands
in other districts he will keep Loyd
in the field to help elect a negro
Congressman. Otherwise, he will
withdraw Loyd and leave the contest
between a white Democrat and a ne
gro .Kepublican. He knows his
implied threat to do this will alarm
the Republicans, as the Democrats
stand a fair chance of defeating the
negro White in the Second district
if the Populist candidate is with-

drawn. Freeman, a Populist, wa3
run in this district in 1896 for the
sole purpose of electing the same
negro to Congress, and all this with
the approval 'of Rocky. Mount Butler,
the Weyler of North Carolina poli-

tics.
.

In writing on the Philippine ques-

tion a few days ago we remarked
that whatever AguinaLdo may be
he is not "a fool, pure and simple."
The New York Journal publishes a
message said to have been sent by
him to our Consul-Gener- al Wild-ma- n,

which concludes with the re-

mark that he (Aguinaldo) is neither
"a fool nor a rogue." Whether he
is a rogue or not, the message,
which was published in our press
columns yesterday, shows pretty

'conclusively that he is not a fool,
for it shows that he appreciates the
situation in which he is placed and
asks some very pertinent questions,
as, for instance, these: .

.

"I ask why should America expect
me to outline my policy, present and
future, and fight blindly for her in-
terests, when America will not be
frank with me? Tell me. this; am 1
fighting for annexation, protection or
independence?" .

These are perfectly natural and
entirely germane., questions for
him to ask, in view of the facjt that
he must have had some assurances
from and agreement ''with the rep-
resentatives of the United States
before he became an ally, returned
to the Philippines and raised an
army of natives. It was he, whose
soldiers were armed by the, United
States, who defeated the- - Spanish
troops on the island of Luzon and
hemmed the only army Spain now
Jiaa on' the island within thfe walls
of Manila, which he could have
taken some time ago if Admiral
Dewey had said the word. Now,
in view of Ihe doubts that have
arisen in consequence of the uncer-
tain attitude of his allies and the
disquieting rumors that have reach-
ed him from this'" country, he has a
right to ask and a right to know
what he is fighting for, whether for
"annexation, protection or inde-
pendence." ' Men who do not know
what they are perilling their lives
for cannot be expected to fight with
much cheerfulness. .

Tht Bet Remedy for Flux.
, Mr. John Mathias, a well known
stock" dealer of Pulaski,- - Ky., says:
."After suffering for over a week with
flux", and my physician having failed
to relieve me, . i .was ; advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, ;

. Cholera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the pleas
ure oz stating that the half of one bot-
tle cured me." For sale by R. R.
Bella MT, Druggist, - ( - ' f

. . OA
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t extremes in watering-plac- e costumes,
elaborate style, beflou need and befnlled
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How to L Good.

Good looks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or-
gans. If the liver is inactive, you have
a bilious look: if your stomach is dis
ordered. vu have a dyspeptic look ; if
vour kidnevs are affected, you have
pinched look, secure gooa neaiin,
and vou will surelv have rood looks.
"Electric Bitters" is a good Alterative
and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, purifies
the blood, cures pimples, Dioicnea and
bous. and sives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold At R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. 50 cents
per bottle.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock
bridge. Ga.. while attending to his
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that
State, was attacked by cholera morbus.
He says: "By chance I happened to
ekt hold of a bottle oz Ohamberuun a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and I think it was the means of saving

f e Ti ' i: 1 -1- - n Tmy me. ii roiievct iuu at uawi
For sale by R.. R. Bellamy, Druggist

:

Wholesale' Prices Ouirent.

f3BThe following- - qaotaUona represent Whole-Price- s

generally. In making np amU rders
bleber prtoee bare to be cbanred.

The qaotanons are always grren as aecarateir
as possible, but the stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
or tne articles aaoun.
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ggjjg
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SOAP. t Northern
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TWINKLINGS. ?4

A Shorter Catechi3mStnday
School Teacher "What is necessary
to salvation?" Tommy (who reds the
papers) "Coal." Puck. f

"What is it," a3ked theach-er- ,
"to hibernate?" "To hibegnate,"

answered Tommy Tucker, "isfio get
on the police force."

' Mamma-'T- m surprisedyou,
Johnny!" Johnny (thoughtffy)
"I wonder if you'll ever get u,ed to
me, mamma? You're always surprised
at me." Puck.

She "As a rule a man idges
all other women by his TX7 ITU T T

'.'Yes: and a women judges he!lhus- -

band by the worst things sh: hears
about other men." Chicago Ni

Wilberforce "They clan i that
diamonds can be made out offfcoal."
Littleton "Sure That's how femade
mine." New York Evening Journal.

Mrs. Sweet "Isn't it sfanere
that Harry will never permit Kith to'
open his watch f"; Mr. Sweets Htinph !

There must: be another girbyi the
case. " Jeweller's Weekly. g

- Felt Her Responsibilityi-DeR-r
me? exclaimed the girl with jgnsive
brown eyes and ink on her fidgets. "I
wish I had entered school af year
sooner." "What is the mattiar; clear?"
"Things are in such an unsettled state
that I scarcely know what achaice to
give the country in any gradjiation
essay. Washington Star.

Little five-vear-o- ld Nettlr. who
had been brought up in the citsi was

1 ll Aspenomg a jew oays in me wjjuir-- .

"Grandma, 'what are those funj y lit-

tle green things?? she asked, they
were passing through tne garoea one
dav. "Whv. those are peas." wSs the
reply. "Peas!" exclaimed :rfetty;j
"peas come in tin cans." phMadeh
phia Times. y; j

CURRENT COMMENT:
7i

Gen. . Miles exercise rare"
iudgment which he selected the

Rico end of the flherfeForto ame--i.... . . "S . L

is plenty ot good tmngs - tq et op
the island. Washington F&l ln4.

Admiral Sampson U8ej $2,)- -

000,000 worth of ammunition .yn th0
fortifications at Santiago. Jt'arhape
he will be willing to give sdnjebf hijs

subordinates credit for thfe per-

formance. Washington Poiff Inq.

As an historic examtSe af
working both ends from the jfajddle,
just look at the Populists otf thaft
fusion ticket in JNebrasKa. ; i $t at
seven placJes, the. nominatJ3 fojr
Lieutenant-Governo- r goes torrf ilver
Republican, that for AttoriGeri- -

eral to a uemocrat, ana incomer
five nominations to the Ppwftlist.
Fusion is a great thing-f- of hle
Populists. Norfolk ZaM&iar
Bern.

Emperor William's fondness
for "bossing" everything hasSged tio

a dispute with the Bismarck milV
which threatens to become 4nda--
ous. The Emperor insists 'ii hat

ing the obsequies of the deadVta tea-

man conducted! according toi. imperial

ideas, regardless of Tthi last
wishes of the dead man andhiise oif

the family. He is resolutely, op
posed by Cpunt now Pnncfi --ile
bert Bismarck, rand it will Ttbt
surprising if be Shall findsonftfpha
acteristic way o have reve-Jr- e o
the contumacious nobleman.iAi7
delphia Ledger, Ind. i.fjt;

About one month ago mv-chi- l

which is fifteen! months old. bmd ah
attack of diarrhoea, accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remies us
arb usually given in such ca4, but
as nothing ' gave, relief we seijj for a
physician, and it was under $ cave
for a week. At thia time tiQr child
had been sick for about ten daajs, sold
was having about twenty-fiv- e ;.operi- -

tions of the bowels every; twelve
hours; and we were convinced ' thii
unless it soon obtained relief itrwouLd
riot Jive. .; Chamberlain's Colie
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy - was
recommended, and I decided tf try itI soon poticed a change for jte bet-
ter; by its continued use a ct fhplete
cure was brought about, anrj it ts
now-perfec- tly healthy. C. LiObooH.
Stumptown, Gihiier county W. Va,
D or sale by R. K Bellamys drug
gist. - Pork, lard and Hbs,TUichaUiged.'WOOL V -- Uuwi
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